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Silvereyes Zosterops lateralis are known to flock during the 
non-breeding season (Marples 1944; Kikkawa 1961; Lane 
1972). The mechanisms involved in the formation and 
maintenance of flocks are probably to be found in vocal 
communication as in flocks of other passerines (e.g. Red- 
cheeked Cordon Bleu Uraeginthus bengalus, Evans & 
Patterson 197 1; Willow Tit Parus montanus, Ekman 1979; 
Strong-billed Honeyeater Melithreptus validirostris, Pizzey 
1980). Silvereyes maintain vocal contact whilst feeding 
and flying and loud calls are particularly common if an 
individual is separated from the flock. This paper examines 
the structure and use of these calls and reports on a sexual 
difference in them. 

We have investigated vocal communication among 
members of winter flocks around Brisbane at Kobble, 
Kangaroo Point and Everton Hills, and on Heron Island, 
where the Capricorn race (Z. L chlorocephla) is resident. 
Brisbane birds were also studied in captivity. Calls were 
recorded using a Sony TC-D5 Pro cassette recorder with 
a Dan Gibson Electronic Parabolic Microphone. Sono- 
grams were made using a Kay Elemetric Sonagraph with 
FL- 1 and narrow band selectors. 

On Heron Island, calls were recorded in winter between 
13 and 23 June 1985, and 4 and 14 July 1987. Recordings 
were made of birds on release after trapping or netting 
them at feeding stations and retaining them in cages for 30 
min or longer. Their sexes were known from earlier records 
of singing (males) and pair relations determined in the 
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breeding season. Ages ranged from less than one through 
to nine years. 

Sonagraphic analysis showed three groups of calls that 
could be recognised in the field by a trained ear. Reliability 
was tested with tape recordings of 55 calls analysed by 
sonagraph in June 1985 and likewise confirmed over the 
next two years. The sexes were not known to the observer 
when the calls were tested on release. 

Twelve Silvereyes caught at Everton Hills on 2 April 
1985 were colour banded and transferred to an aviary at 
the University of Queensland. Before release into the 
aviary, and on subsequent occasions during the next six 
months, calls were recorded from these birds both within 
the aviary and in isolation in a separate room. 

Another 12 Silvereyes caught at Kangaroo Point on 14 
and 15 June 1986 were colour banded and placed in cages 
where they were recorded and monitored by ear for a total 
of 14 h at various times of the day for 12 days. Those birds 
that gave the 'variable' call were isolated from the others 
to ensure that other birds using this call were detected. The 
caged birds were sexed on 26 June 1986 by gonadal 
examination. 

On a banding trip to Kobble on 13 August 1986, the sex 
of captured Silvereyes was predicted on the basis of the 
plumage colour of the flank. Males had a distinct chestnut 
coloured flank. whereas females were more of an indistinct 
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light brown (Kikkawa 1963). This plumage difference was 
reliable in sexing the Kangaroo Point birds. The call type 
given on release after banding was noted. 

Results and discussion 

Table 1 presents data collected from all study areas relating 
the sex of the individual and the call type it used. Three 
main categories of calls were found based on their distinc- 
tive frequency structure (see Fig. 1): the variable call (VC); 
the linear call (LC); and the short call (SC). The SC was 
primarily used between flock members and pairs while 
foraging. Several variations of this soft call were found 
(Fig. 1). The VC and LC were louder calls used by 
Silvereyes to establish contact with conspecifics over a 
greater distance. All three call types were used by both 
juveniles and adults. The extent of variation found in these 
calls is shown in Figure 1. 

The total results in Table 1 show that call types given 
are dependent on the sex of the individual. The VC is only 
used by males in all contexts and in all study areas. The 
other calls were used by both sexes. 

Calls given on release were not independent of sex (log 
likelihood ratio test: G = 54.74, P < 0.001) nor were calls 
given in captivity and in the field (G = 15.97, P < 0.001). 

The greater G value for calls given on release was mainly 
due to the greater proportion of males that gave the VC 
in preference to the LC in this context. Table 2 gives the 
percentages of males and females that used the different 
call types on release as compared with those used in 

FIGURE 1 A selection of sonograms of S~lvereye calls, showing 
some of the variation found between individuals in the call 
types. SC = short call, LC = linear call and VC = variable call. 

TABLE 1 The number of indivtduals giving different call types in varlous contexts In three study areas 

Study area Context Date Determine Known Call type 

Cali Sex Sex VC LC SC NC 

Heron Is. Rel. June '85 S R M 13 5 3 20 
F 0 6 1 15 

July '85 E R M 3 0 1 12 
F 0 2 2 3 

Field 

Kangaroo Pt Cap. 

Kobble Rel. 

Total on release 

Grand total 

July '87 S R M 23 3 4 9 
F 0 8 0 6 

June '85 S R M 7 6 7 - 
F 0 3 4 - 

July '87 E R M 6 1 1 - 
F 0 1 0 - 

June '86 S G M 4 3 2 1 
F 0 5 3 1 

Aug. '86 E P M 6 0 0 4 
F 0 5 3 1 

M 45 8 8 45 
F 0 20 3 29 

M 62 18 18 46 
F 0 29 10 30 

Context: Rel. = release, Cap. = captivity and Field. 
Determine Call: Call type determined by sonogram (S) and by ear (E). 

Sex: Sex determined by records of pair relations (R), gonadal examination (G) and colour of flank plumage (PI. 
Known sex: M = male, F = female. 
Call type: Variable call (VC), linear call (LC), short call (SC) and no call (NC). 
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TABLE 2 Percentages of males and females g m g  different call 
types on release at Heron Island and Kobble For abbrewa- 
tlons see Table 1 

Call type 

Record Sex VC LC SC NC NO. of 
birds 

Release M 42.5 7.5 7.5 42.5 106 
F 0 38.4 5.8 55.8 52 

Field and M 44.8 26.3 26.3 2.6 38 
captivity F 0 52.9 41.2 5.9 17 

the males did, but neither the call structure nor the context 
in which it was given revealed the sex of the bird. 
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The Brown-backed Honeyeater is a small Meliphagid with 
an average adult weight of 12.1 g (Maher 1986). There is 
little published information about its life history and 
general ecology (Miller 1932; Maher 1986). I report bn the 
nest, nest dispersion, breeding biology and nestling survival 
of the Brown-backed Honeyeater near Townsville, 
Queensland, latitude 19' 155. 

Study area and methods 

The study was camed out in the Townsville Town Common 
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Environmental Park, chiefly along the Forest Track, but with add- 
itional observations on nests along the Waterbird Circuit and the 
main road. The Forest Track (Fig. 1) is in open Eucalyptus-Mela- 
leuca woodland adjacent to a shallow seasonal slough that is a 
swamp in the rainy season, but was a moist meadow during the 
study period. Principal woodland trees were paperbarks, primarily 
Melaleuca dealbata, in and along the edge of the slough and a 
mixed stand of Eucalyptus and Acacias on the higher ground. 
Among these the Stocking Gum or Moreton Bay Ash Eucalyptur 
tesselak, Thick Pod Acacia Acacia crassicarpus and Acacia hob- 
sericia were most abundant. A dense understorey of tall shrubs was 
dominated by an introduced species, Chinee Apple Zizyphus 
mauritania, and also included White Currant Securinega melanthe- 
soides and Sarsaparilla Alphitonia acelsa. 




